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SANTA ANA.
A Maw Way of Treating tha Trampl.

Local Affair..
Santa. Ana,* Deo. 10.?The alleged

abuse of constables In arresting trampl
and running them in simply for tbe
fees ia in a fair way to be summarily
ended. For the past few daya tramps
in Santa Ana have been thicker than
flies aroqnd a molasses barrel. There
are probably 50 of these worthless char-
acters lying around town, and the con-
stables are making no effort to arrest
them. Marshal Nichols has taken tbe
matter in hand and baa issued orders to
the night watobmen of the city to rnn
in all trampl who may chance their
way, confine them in tbe city prison
and have them brought before tba two
justices of the peace for disposal. The
night watch, who act in tba capacity of
city police, are instruotsd to report
these arrests aa oity work, no pay being
allowed for it.

This action of tbe city marshal will
reduce the feel more than half, and is
highly commended by the oitizens and
taxpayers of Santa Ana.

The good work was commenced last
night, and 12 hobos were rnn in by the
night watchman and willba dispoied of
tomorrow.

The city should have something for
these gentlemen ot leisure to work at
tbat wouldyield at least a sufficient rev*
enne to pay for their arrest, conviction
and board.

There waa a large attendance at the
different churches in the city today.

A drunken bobo waa arrested in front
of tbe Brunswick this morning.

Tbe Orange Growers' association will
meet next Wednesday at tbe store of H.
Fairbanks in Tustin to make arrange-
ments for purchasing labels, boxes, etc.,
for the coming orange crop. A fall at-
tendance is desired.

Born?To Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Am-
brose on Second street, a son. Mother
and child are doing well.

N. B. Turk of Los Angeles is visiting
old friends in our city.

Tha funeral of the late I. H. Nicker-
son waa held this morning and was
largely attended by the K. P.'a and
y men. The pall bearers wore: H.
anarqui. uni Of,' tfi rucnaraaon, Knights
of Pythias. Mrs. Nickerson ia very lowwith the same disease.

Wylii Gomes of Long Beach spent
Sunday in our oity visiting friends. Hewill return in the morning.

The Herald seems to be in demand,
as some of onr regular subscribers re-port their paper stolen before they havea chance to get at It. Some one will
steal just one paper too many, and if
we get a chance at him we willmake anexamuh . him.

The opera house last night waa com-
fortably filled, and all seemed to be
pleased with the play, the Wolves of
New York. Our Boarding Home is tobe played here next Tuesday. Kvery-
&.>dv speaks very highly of the company,
md we may expect a crowded home, asuna).

Mrs. Frank Cheesbro is recovering[torn a Bevere attack of la grippe.
Miss Ethel I. Jones has been hired«a organist to tbe M. E. Church South.Mr. Babcock, of Minnesota, and fam-ily, are going to locate in Southern Cal-ifornia. Mr. Babcock is now visitingPaul Seager and family.
Nothing has been heard from Slick

bimniona as yet.

FULLERTON.
A bakory will be opened in Fullerton

the lirst oi the new yeat.
A. 8. Bradford of Placentia informs nsthe oranges in that locality are ripening
Five carloads of corn and two of sweetpotatoes were among the shipments

from B ullerton thia week. 'Richard Bnoerl of Anaheim willerect
i building on his lot next to tbe McDer-noont block in a ihort time.

We believe a doaeu new cottages couldbe rented here inside of30 days. A cot-tage costing from 1400 to $500 can berented for about (8 a month, which is ahigh rate of interest.
Nine carloads of cattle from Arisonaarrived in Fullerton thia week. FiveB"uS° t0 the Glindß »nch and tbe restwill be sent to the range back of Northernstation.
A. D. Stewart, justice of the peace atOceanside, has moved to Fullerton and

is now hay ng the lumber laid down ona lot opposite the Chadbourne block fora blacksmith shop, 20x40 feet.At the called meeting of the Fullertonand Placeutia Farmers'union,Thursday
night the following officers were re-elected for the ensuing year: WilliamOrowtber, president; T. Stalev, vice-pres.dent; A. S. Bradford secretary: O.tr.Ture.r- new names'wereadded to the union, making a total mem-bership of 43.?[Tribune.

Terrible Mlifoitone
Manyßu»mbinu from It Today?The orv olmisfortune in never heard wirhn., « ?

laPor s 01

throb of .ympathy from S , 'tLT»T'ItThouiandi who have had la grippe which 1, fihem with that oon-itant tired, worn"Sit feeing .leeplensneiHi, dull headache, depruisionhyßteria, etc., have olten prayed for re fe amiare obtaining it from Ot. Miles'' fiuamatwSN.rvine M. Lew Knyart. Macy. Ind ""»?"YourNervine has cured me of pro,{ration [iiisi juitwhat your advertisement B" '«? iwo bottteaof Nervine cured me of eiclr. hillache.".-Ohaa. WUbor, Palmyra. N ySewn
« guarantee by C. 5 Hance 177 v a~Y?%SK/ff
andwe^ i^^:^^,iwln '«~r»»i be ,nr

Crepe and ~"

card* and caleuuTM;" tliine paoers, Ohristma
ond it, Langstadter, 211 w. Sec-

n«a QmjiAS Family gc_ ?

PASADENA.
Th* Raymond to Open This W»ok?Tho

Tramp NuUanoa?Maws Items.
Pasadena, Dec. 10.?Prospects for the

coming season in Pasadena were never
better, and from present appearances
we are going to have bard work to ac-
commodate tbe crowds of easterners
that willflock in upon ns, in spite of onr
large hotels, which open soon.

Advices from the north and east pre-
dict a large influx immediately after the
holidays, while the Raymond people
expect to open with a full home on De-
cember 10th. Tba Hotel Qreen, which,
with its immense annex, can accommo-
date over 300 guests, will open in a few
days, and willhave no difficulty in fill-
ing its rooms from the first.

Taken as a whole there is no donbt
bntthat one of tbe most prosperous
winters in the history ot this city is
before us, in spite of the general finan-
cial depression which exists in other
seotions of the country. Trade is re-
ported now as never better by onr mer-
chants, and the holidays will bring a
large increase.

THB TRAMP NUISANCE.

The tramp nuisance is becoming more
of a bore to the people of thia vicinity

every day.
In the last week no less than two

large barns, with valuable contents,
have been burned down through the
carelessness of wandering vagrants, en-
tailing a lots of several thousand dol-
lars. It is also thought that tbe large
amount of petty thieving which has
bean going on abont town lately can be
traced to this undesirable class of citi-
zens. While there is no doubt tbat
there are many worthy workingmen
tramping about the country in search of
work, it is nevertheless true that a large
majority of these wandering fellows
who infest tbe town are tramps by
trade and profession, to whom work is
unknown and abhorred.

A regular camp of these tramps has
been established along the run east of
tha Raymond hotel, which is headquar-
ters for all "wandering Willies" who
chance to stray in this direction, and it
wonld be an excellent scheme for the
police to keep a sharp eye on the gang.

THAT LAUGHING OIHL.

The Laughing Girlwas given at Lowe's
opera house last evening, to a good sized
nudience, with Miss Clara Lipman and
Louis Mann.

Itwas wall for the company that it
carried its own laughing stock, as is sug-
gested by the title, for its attempts to
move the audience iv this direction could
not be termed a brilliantsuccess,

NOTES.
A jubilee concert willbe given in the

Tabernacle on tbe 14th inst., for which
much is promised.

Tbe funeral of the infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Garwood waß held Jrpni
The Borrowing parent! have The~eincere
(sympathy of friends in their bereave-
ment.

Conneilman T. P. Lukena ia still con-
fined to big home by sickness. It ishoped, however, that he will be around
shortly.

Work on tbe Green power house,located across Raymond avenue fromthe big hostelry, is almost
completed. The engines, boil-ers, dynamo, etc, were placed at a dis-
tance from tbe building to avoid all
danger from fire or explosion.

Mrs. W. W. Stevenson, sister-in-lawof Vice-President Stevenson, is in town
the guest of Miss J. H. Merritt. '

H. N. Rust, formerly Indian agent, isback from a brief trip to Chicago
The annual fair of the Universalis!church, which has juitclosed, was wellattended during the two days it con-

tinued, and netted the ladies a hand-some Bum. The proceeds will go
towards tbe organ fund, it being the in-
tention to put in a pipe organ aa soonas possible.

On the 14th and 15th of this monththe ladies of the Presbyterian churchwil give a Festival of the Holidays atWilliams' Hall, which promises to be avery unique and interesting affair. Thevarious booths will be made to repre-
sent different national holidays, whilethe articles for sale within will corre-spond.

Speculum, the son of tbe noted Eng-lish horse Vidette, who was recently
purchased by 8. G. Reed for 15000, willbe brought at once to his etock farmlocated a short distance east of the city'
'«V» winter. Mr. Reed has a number
of high-bred horses on this ranch and isfast enlarging the collection.

The Athletic club* is arranging tohave an instructor in athletics come outirom l,os Angeles one evening a weekduring the winter season. The membersare taking much interest in club work
and an instructor is much needed to
direct tbe exercise.

Keho Mount sin Notes.
A party of tourists had a pleasant ex-

cursion over tbe bridle roads to the sum-mit of Mount Lowe yesterday morning.
« ? eLuonfi^ted of Mr- » nd Mrs. G. M.('rlffi"!.of Tusttu and Alfred Stillman.Miss Lhzobeth Stillman and Miss E. SWilson of San Francißoo. A little laterMr. Theodore Coleman, editor of thePasadena Star, also took a trip

Artist Fred J. Behre was inspecting
the topography of the Sierra Madrasfrom the vioimty of Echo Mountain inconnection with the relief map of LobAngeles county he is preparing for themidwinter fair. This map willbe 10x15leet, and show many interesting de-tails of the peak, cafion, river and town.Mr. T. George Hislop of Chicago ia ar-ranging for a series of excursions fromNew lorkand Philadelphia to Califor-
nia to occupy about 35 days each. It iaexpected that they will arrive tv theDenver and Rio Grande route to Sanb ranclsco, spending about a week in thevicinity of the latter place, and abouttwo weeks in Southern California re-turning via the Santa Fe route. Theirtraveling and hotel expenses, including
all side tripe, will be paid by the man-agers of tbe excursions?tbe Harria-
Hislop Tourist company.

Fatigue and exhaustion overcome byBromo-bßllzar. Contains no opiate.

S!?, nke L8 ,n(1 '»P. r<">e«. Foy's old re-Uable saldlery house, 815 N. Lai Abi,loi.

LONG BEACH.

Prog-rasa of tha Wm Motor?Local
Motes and Parsonals.

Long Beach, Deo. 10.?Saturday the
work of driving piles for tbe wave
motor was finished end tbe machine re-
turned to Los Angeles. This part of
construction was in obarge of F. L.
Jones, and has been built in a thorough
manner. Mr. Jones accomplished the
difficult work of placing and driving
piles in the heaviest surf of the year
without an accident. J. O. Dunn has
charge of the framing and is rnshing
things. Supt. O. I. Qoucher thinks
that the big wheel will be in place by
Wednesday.

Several parties of eastern people rode
over the lemon and vegetable district
Saturday, and were agreeably Impressed
with this part of Southern California.
The ranches of green peas and beans,
acres of young cabbages, lemon and or-
ange trees, combined with tbe climate
and ooean view, is a revelation to tbem.

We hear that tbe Southern Pacific
company is sbont to remodel its station
on Pacific avenue, adding a commodious
waiting room, an improvement which
willbe appreciated by our many visit-
ors.

Messrs. Anderson andCarlin of Butte,
Mont., and Mr. and Mrs. Davidson of
Arizona, were among our visitors on
Saturday.

E. Martin and J. W. Brierly of San
Francisco, Geo. A. Straley, Nprdhoff,
lowa Villa.

F. M. Riggs, William Jaycox, Pasa-
dena; Los Angeles; Mr.
Alexander, Banta Ana; Nelson Smith,
Reeße Llewellyn, Dave Llewellyn, S.
Harwood, A. M. Shields, Los Angeles;
J. M. Hall, Westminster, registered at
the Fetterman House.

Tbe Long Beach Whist club gave a
social hop at tbe Seaside Inn Thursday
evening. Though small in numbers it
was a large success.

Harry Bixby has returned from a San
Francisco trip. He is accompanied by
a Yale friend, Clifford Bliss, better
known as "Pop" Bliss, who coached the
Standfords in their football game with
Berkeley. We may now expect Long
Beach to come to the front on football
as well as other athletic sports.

SAN BERNARDINO.
The Midwinter Fair Exhibit ? Local

Affaire.
San Bernardino, Dec. 10.?A mass

meeting was held Friday afternoon in
the supervisor's room to discuss tbe
proposed exhibit, at the midwinter fair.
F. R. Wiggfns of Los Angeles was pres-
ent and addressed the meeting. Com-
mittees were appointed to canvass the
section of the country they represented
and see that the very best of display waa
sent to tbe fair. The meeting also de-
cided tbat the plan of holding tho
Southern California citrus fair at tbe
exposition at San Franoiaco was better
this year than holding the same at Col-
ton. The following allotments of space
were mads to tbe several districts:
Bedlanda, Crafton. Old San Bernar-

dino, Mentone and Yucelpa, 000 ft.SI ,000.00
couon, ten feet uvmmiChlno and Rlnoon, 150 feet.... 2Woo"ernardlno, Hl,rl"»nd and Biallooub leet 833.31
T0ta1.... $3,000.00

BRIEF'S.
Dr. Hurley left for Arizola, Ariz., yes-

terday morning.
Joseph Medill, the veteran editor of

the Chicago Tribune, is at Redlands.Delia Moon was granted a divorce
j? £".r hußbßn 'l. Ira C. Moon, by

Judge Otiß yesterday.
The school concert Friday evenfng atthe operahouae was well patronized.
Charles W. Allen has filed threewater claims, appropriating water forhis Mosongo mines.

wA..P"& °' '"ends surprised Mrs.Webster Moon Friday evening to bid hergoodbye, as she left yesterday for herhome in Ohio.
j.

The r. confining the San Bernar-dinoexhibit is at Lob Angeles, but hasbroken down.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stephenson arehappy over the arrival of an eightpound baby boy. *

SANTA MONICA.
Midwinter Fair Day .t the Beach.

Neva N,.(.\u25a0«.

Santa Monica, Dec. 10.?A moderate
sized crowd came down today to
spend their Sabbath beside the sea, the
major portion of them going to thewharf to watch the stevedores at work
oat one of Lawton'e dinners and fish.The hot bathe at north beach werekept in constant use, but for some unac-countable reason the surf votaries werefew and far between.

The services at all the churches were
well attended by the residents and theirvisiting friends.

On Saturday evening Steere's opera
house was crowded with an intelligent
audience, who had come ont to listen tothe concert and literary entertainmentgiven under the auspices of Keeley
league No. 6of Los Angeles. There wasno admission fee and no collection, and
the programme as presented was one ofthe best ever given in Santa Monica.Among tbe principal features of theevening were the music by Prof He-lano's Guitar and Banjo club and thevocal mnsio of Foley Parker, H. R.Maybin and Miss Grace Wbitehorn, andthe recitations by Thomas F. Barnes ofLosAngees. Gen. B. P. Rumble, U.8. A., delivered a 40-minnte address,eloquent, and forcible, practically
illustrating the condition of a mandiseased by drink and showing howhe could be cured by taking thegenuine Keeley cure. James R Ken-nedy, secretary of the Los Angelesleague, also spoke. His address waseloquent and closely listened toAmong the recent arrivals at the Ar-cadia are : H. S. Wollwer, J. B. Fine-lery, Mr. and Mrs H. O. Collins, Mr.»? d M

"- J°b « Taylor, Los. Angeles;Mrs. W. H. Clark, Liverpool: C. HLeonard. C. S.Burns. E.R. Hutchinson'.Geo. H Appel, Chicago; Thos. MelvinOakland. 'Mr. S Reinhartbaa returned after a10 days absence in the city of theGolden Gate.
The many friends of Mrs. W. D Vaw-ter will hear with sorrow that the ladywho is m her 72d year, was strickenyesterday morning with an attack ofparalysis of the right side. Dr Place
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Anagreeable Laxaßrve and HEBVJB TONI<!.
Sold by DruMistsor sent byrnaJL
end $1.00 psnrVeiuUjei. MBplet frtw.
Vf\TaTtS The Favorite MOTS. PCwTIBWk\9 JPUM «nr fhtt Tooth and Beneath., jfcfo.

Bold by C. F. Halnezman, 222 N Mala at

You Saved MyLife!

tWere
the bearty

thanks given

Los Angles
Medical

On Sunday las: by
KAftL SODER-

I BERG, a stout,
healthy young
man oi this coun-
ty.

BEFORE TREATMENT.

WELL AND AT WORK.

Lob AHGILEB, Cal., Nor. 26, 1833.
This ia to certify that I,Karl Soderborg, had

been incapacitated from labor for fivemonths,
owing to an inflamed, stiff and painful ankle
joint, and I continued to grow steadily worse
under the treatment of three leading physi-
cian! of this city. Icould get around only on
twocrutches. I was very thin and weak. I
then went to the Los Angelas Medical and sur-
gical Institute, 241 South Main st, and after
two months' treatment with < hem Iwas able to
go to work en a ranch, and have been working
every day since. I have gained flesh and
strength, and am now well, Igladly recommend
the phy.loans of the Institute as competent
professional and honorable business men. Fer
further lnlormatlon addrdss P. O. Box 87, Pico
Heights. KARL SODERBERG,

NERVOUS, CHRONIC,

Blood, Kidney,
? Kjnin

DISEASES.
Surgical Cases Treated and all Sur-

gical Operations Performed.
Diseases of Women Cured.

EYE, EAR, N9SB~AHD THROAT.
?.'2 hl

f
B.L' to «erti[r 'hat Ihave been under thecare of the throat specialist of tho Loa AngelesMedical and Surgical Institute for nasal audbronchial catarrh, and have been greatly bene-fited, and can cordially recommend this treat-ment. REV. HE (TRY VY. CKABBB.Los Angeles, Nov. 20, 1893.

Los Angeles Medical t Surgical Institute,
Hours, 9 to 3, 7 to 8, tasitt tittle*Nine years' practice inLos Angeles.

USB*? X. (TKADB MARK RKCISTEnsn 1/QWv "ihdapo
I Ifl / MADBA WELL

HINDOO REMEDY V?4rf4FRODCCES THE ABOVS , /REsri.TO t>. 80 OATS. Ouree ?Il\%LiS/Nervous Diseases, .-ailing Momorv, V "TVSfiareels. Sle»j.les«ness tNlfksjy Emii-slono, Kives vliror ? ?' te shrunken organs, etc.pausedrby as» -Jm sea and quicklybut sarel/restores8.0.t yianhpnd n pidor young;. Easily carried in vestpocket. Prl,...*l.««ap»esaVg». Hl*for «..»S w,tha|"' L!"'t~ <?-. to cure or money refunded. Don'tet any ftarlncipled" .Insist. seiiW n* %nito)
m, ln. on hayinß INOAWI-none other. fttic has nor. cot it wo willsend it by mail upon receipt ofprice. Pamphlet in sealed cyclop, free. AddressOriental Medical <lo? SS Plj-.ml, FUeiTC'jleas*, lU.
3 *Nr£-rSi G ?I?am' ?ou,n S Fiar. St.. LOSAMULLLb.VAL.,and other Leading Druggists.

\u25a0J *4

Incubators, Bone Mills, Alfalta Cutter* 'JOHN D. MEKCiCR- ,
? , ?

H7 Kast Second street,01 6m Los Angeles.

R. W. PRIDHAM,

iLANK BOOKS AND PAPER BOXES.
REMOVED TO

10 AND 112 N. LOS ANGELES STREET
NEAR FIRST. TEL. 043. 7-15 ly

FOR ALL KINDS OF
3UNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
Cutlery, Araniunitiou,

AllKinds of Sporting Goods,lshlngTackle, Bamboo Rods, Baseballs, Mittstid (jloves. Repairing ",nd Choke Boring ofhotgitns a Specialty. Guaranteed or none*efunded.
H. SLOTTERBECK,

7-lQ ly 811 N. Main st? Temple block

CLARK & BRYSOnT"
(Successors to Clark A Humphreys)

Wholesale and Retail

L.UMBEIR DEALERS I
Office, 123« West Second st., Bnrdlck bloet 1Yards at Redondo aad Los Angeles. Hi Xl J *

! Smoking I
Jackets I

I AN D fc- j I

Dressing I
I? Gowns. 3I< ; colIQ_ Purchased from the Manufactory ~-| I
i Alfred Benjamin & Co., New ml

\u25a0 J York City. 31

IQ_
This magnificent line of goods now on sale at prices con- CD I
siderably below cost of manufacture. Must be sold be- -q I
fore the ist of January. The following prices will give flj

\Z an idea of what this "Creditors' Sale" of the City of Paris _| H
. Dry Goods stock means: m 'v ?

JACKETS COSTING $5.50 WILL BE SOLD FOR I-J j
10 T A PFFTC COSTING $7.50, $8, $8.50 AND $9 <f>n on I j

h JAUMIIIO WILL BE SOLD FOR $0.60 Ell
h JACKETS COSTING $6 WILL BE SOLD FOR (1400 jQI

TA nVPfPC COSTING $10, $10.50 AND $12 An nn jT S
0 JAUKCI 10 WILL BE SOLD FOR )/.Ijy*|

I UKilTBE NORTH WINDOW 1DISPLAY 1 1
* THERE ARE STILL ON HAND I*Ip 5[
I DRESS PATTERNS llsl

That WCre imP orted by the City of Paris for the winter I_| I
ICL 1 of '93-94- The choicest goods aud latest styles, whi£h ICO |I I MUST BE SOLD. Cash is what the creditors I 1

CD I and every effort willbe made to accomplish this object. I"0 I
QT I Youcan positively save at least 40 per cent by purcjkas- I PI I
US ing now at this Creditors' Sale.

| I

f j BY THROWING AWAY YOUR GOOD ATOHEY p |
I Paying big profits elsewhere when you can purchase as good and bet-J 1

ter goods for about half the price. The entire stock of II B
I goods must be sold. You make money "1 9I BY SAVING IT. II

CITY*PARIS I
I goods I I
iNos. 309-311 North Spring St. J I

ICHAS. MUNTER, Manager.] j
|


